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i- TAGE SIX Navy Okehs ?

Drying Vegetables Found Practical
For Preserving for Winter Use Oregon Use

In Training
PORTLAND. Aug.

navy has approved use of the old
hattleshin Oregon as a trainhig

Miss Aiken --

Married
At Home -

At a home wedding on Sun-

day morning at 9 o'clock. Miss

Esther Aiken, daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. Earl Aiken, and Mr.

Charles MiUican, son of Mrs.
. Frank Deal of Portland, were
married. Rev. Aiken, who mar-

ried the young couplei was as

SOCIETY

MUSIC
center for marine engine machin-- "-

yisits Make
Social
News ;

Short visits and vacations
make up the week's news in

. Salem. - ;

Mrs. G. Edward Bussell is,
expected in Salem on Thursday
to be here for a week as the.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
M. Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs.

Chester. Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaffer of
Kent, Wash., came over the
weekend to be guests of Mrs.

Ists, Ralph E. Dugdale, city scftooi
superintendent, said Monday. -

Duedale said the navy's author- -.

10 minutes in boiling water to
insure, tenderness" during dry-

ing. Spread on trays in the sun,

allow to dry a half day in the
bright sun, then stack trays one
Above the other or put in the
shade to complete the drying
process. This will prevent
bleaching. , After dried, dip in
boiling water for k ; to- - 1 min-
ute, then dry; this kills any in-

sect eggs which may be present.
Dry in the sun a few hours and
pack in insect proof packages.
If you prefer, sterilize the vege--

. tables by5 putting in the oven
long enough to heat through,
: Peas may be, prepared in the
same way, but must be young
and tender when dried. Unless
sterilized well, the peas are lia-

ble to be attacked by weevils.

ization was fa .
response to 'a re-- .

quest made by Governor. Spragiie. .

Approval by the Battleship Ore-

gon commission now will beIheME

.falls to ingenious homemakers
to make flavor, whether their
sugar supply says "no", or not

" Let's look " to a few recipes

then, some .that .will use forms
' of sweetness other than straight

sugar.; Watch your corn syrup
' supply, you prospective cookie

makers, f pounce down on r the
grocer when he puts a can on

the shelf. This isn't a suggesUon

for hoarding, merely an idea for
getting a can when your supply

isfone and soldie cookie mak-

ing is in the offing. ::

. . Peanut cookies are - favorites

in most families, but peanus
cookie recipes usually take a cud
of brown sugar and--zi- ng an- -,

other half ration stamp gone.

Here's a new version to try.'

REFRIGERATOR
PEANUT COOKIES

4 cup peanut butter
'4 cup butter
2 cups dark corn syrup
1 egg
4-- 5. cups flour .
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup chopped peanuts

Calls for bean harvesters seen
daily in .the news . department

'
of the paper, reminds us that
soon well be putting down some
beans for winter use, providing
we are among those thrifty
housekeepers who look ahead
into the coming winter and see
little or no commercially can-

ned foods on our shelves. Many
cooks will go back to the old
fashioned way of puttingdown
vegetables for, the winter. Many
will recall the Joys of home-dri- ed

corn or ' beans, as they
were in grandmother's time.

Corn is blanched on the cob
for 3 minutes, that it, it's put
into boiling water for 3 min-

utes, and is then dried, either
in the sun or in the oven. Store
until rady for use, then fresh-

en in water for several hours
and cook as for fresh corn.

DRYING GREEN BEANS

To, sun dry beans, pick young
and tender ones, and blanch for

sisted by Rev. J. R. Stewart The
wedding was performed at the
homer of the bride's parents on

sought, he said.

Lightning; Storm xSouth Commercial street,

Ties Up Traffic ;The bride wore a white satin
wedding gown, made princess
style with sweetheart neckline In Portland Area

PORTLAND. Aug.
and leg o mutton sleeves. The
yoke of the gown wao lace,
matching that on the sleeves.
There was a long train. The veil cilities were restored Monday

night after a lightning storm hit
of Irish point lace was bought
80 vears ago in Ireland for the the Portland area early Monday,

interrupting power service, cur
marriage of her great aunt to

tailing transportation and starting
nine minor fires.. - -William Proctor of Proctor and

- Gamble. The veil was held by

CLUB CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Central WCTU at hall. 2 p. m.
North Salem WCTU picnic

lunch at 12 JO. linger field.

' WEDNESDAY
St. Paul's Guild and the aux-

iliary in Parrlsh hall for a cov-

ered dish luncheon at 1 p. m.
Royal Neighbors Sewing club

with Mrs Gertrude Walker, 1045

North Summer street. No-ho- st

lunch at noon.

THURSDAY -
Fruitlard Woman circle,

p. m.. at church.
Maccabees. Willamette tent

hive, benelit card parties 2 and
8 p. m. Legion hall.

Wedding Is
Performed
Saturday

Sti iking lightning burned outan orange blossom coronet. The
bridal bouquet was of roses and

Club Plans
Annual
Picnic

The committee in charge of
Subscription club dances has
scheduled a picnic and dance
at Hazel Green on Friday, Aug-

ust 14. This is the regular sum-

mer event of the club and is

the final one arranged by this
year's committee. The club pic-

nics usually draw over a hun-

dred members and guests.

Mr. Ronald Jones is the chair
man of the committee, Mrs.
Kenneth Bailey is secretary-treasur- er

and the following are
members: Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mrs. James
Young, Mrs. Raymond Bone-steel- e,

Mrs. Hollis Huntington
and Mrs. W. L. Phillips.

IEbouvardia.
the motors of 16 street cars and
trolley busses and put traffic sig-

nals out of commission. Street car
service over the Morrison and

Cream butter and syrup and
Mr, and Mrs. Rollie MiUican Deanut butter, add beaten egg.

of Portland attended the couple
Sift flour, soda and cream of Steel bridges was halted after

Today's Menu
Barbecued pot roast will be the

interesting main dish for today.
JeUied peach and nut salad

Barbecued pot roast
Whipped potatoes

Buttered new beans
Deep dish apple pie

t
BARBECUED POT ROAST

OF BEEF

tartar, and add to butter mixThe matron of honor wore a
dress of blue chiffon, and a cor- - bolts struck the spans.

ture. Add chopped peanuts
saee of Talisman roses and or

Place in refrigerator until dough
Furnishing a few hundred

dozen cookies sounds easy, when
there are lots and lots of women

Shaffer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Gillette. With them was
their little daughter Mary Gayle.

Mrs. Donnell Sanders return-

ed home from Seattle where she .
" went Thursday for a visit with

Mr. Sanders! stationed with the
marine reserves at Bremerton.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Clement
" are hosts to their two daugh-

ters. Miss Edith Clement arriv-

ed last week from Milwaukee,
Wis., and will remain for two
weeks, then go to Tacoma where

. she will be with the USO. Mrs.

E. T. Barnett (Elizabeth Clem--
ent) will visit her
parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Payson
Smith (Alice Swift) of North
Hollywood will arrive on Sun-
day to spend 10 days at the
home of Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Swift.
They are driving up from Cali--
fornia.

Lt. and Mrs. Roger Ky Put-

nam and infant son drove
through, enroute to Santa Ana,
where Lt. Putnam is taking
flight training. Mrs. Putnam was
Eleanor Swift before her mar---
riage.

Miss Sadie Scattaboa of Seat-ti- e

has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Arthur A. Rogers, for the
past week. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

entertained a group of friends
at dinner in her honor on Sun- -'

day night at their home on Fir
street Mrs. Rogers is planning
several other informal affairs

chid gladioluses. Little Sharon
Lightning struck the tower of

the Rose City Presbyterian church
peeling off some bricks and scat-

tering them across a street. Com
is chilled. Shape into rolls IVt

Poet was flower girk
Inches in diameter , and returnin town wno.IHMMWS J"WTjaSMrs. Wade Poet sang "I Love

You Truly" and was accompan might offer 1 to refrigerator. When rolls are
firm, slice and bake 10 to 15 mercial radio stations were off the

air for a short time. Major Industheir sweets for
carties being' minutes at 400 degrees. trial plants were affected only

Here's another with another slightly.given by the f
USO for sol- - J. substitute for sugar. Traffic on the east side, hardest

hit section of the city, was tieddiers. But even '1 1
cant up early this morning and policeMOLASSES BRAN MUFFINS

2 cups bran cereal "1nuinau X 1

ied by Mrs. Dean Poindexter of
The Dalles but formerly of Sa-

lem, a cousin of the bride.
A wedding breakfast followed

the ceremony. Miss Elsie Milton
of Portland cut the cake. Mrs.
Deal, the groom's mother,
poured and Mrs. Walter Eib of
St. Helens assisted.

The bride's mother wore a
navy blue crepe dress and the
groom's mother wore a flowered
print crepe. Both had corsages
of pink rosebuds and gladioluses.

For going away the bride wore

so as v i cup molasses
cars flagged down motorists, re-

questing them to pick up workers
who were waiting for. streetcar

'and busses. ; "

wars
change
nature,
usual
fallen
lot of
tively
group

Announcement was made on
Monday of the marriage of Mrs.

Edna Webster to Mr. Oscar E.

Price. The marriage vows were
said at the First Methodist
church parsonage at 1:30 o'clock
on Saturday. Dr. J. C. Harrison
officiated. Mrs. Harrison and Mr.
M. J. DeLapp were the couple's
only attendants.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Price are
well known. Mrs. Price has
been associated with Miller's
store for many years and Mr.

"Price is owner of Price's.

Bride Honored

VA cups milk
I egg
1 cup flour

a teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda

S-YO-
D 173 L!EN 1YH0 SCFFHK

Maxlne Boressmall
of women to furnish

1 pound pot roast of beef
2 medium size onions
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika

J.i teaspoon chili powder
i cup catsup
4 cup water

Slice onions very thin. --Place
in a heavy skillet with aU in-

gredients except pot roast of
beef. Cover tightly and simmer
slowly about one hour. Add
slices of pot roast of beef. Heat
10 minutes longer. This becomes
like shredded beef in a sauce.
Serve over hot rice or on pota-

toes. For barbecued beef sand-
wiches, add only one cup of
sauce to the meat. This makes
a thick filling for a sandwich.

for the soldiers. Andcookies
Add bran cereal to molasses

a navy blue twill suit with red
accessories.

Both Mr. and Mrs. MiUican
attended Portland schools and
Seattle Pacific college. She has

even a dozen cookies, given ev-

ery week over a period of time,"
grinds down the family supply,
and soon the fathers of those
families 'will find that even a
good hard stirring doesn't bring
enough sugar up from the bot-

tom of the coffee cup to count
Cookies wouldn't be cookies

unless they were sweet, so it

If you suffer hot flashes, dlzstneaa,
distress of "irregularities", are weak,
nervous due to the functional
"middle-age-" period in a woman's
life try Lydla R Ptnkham's Vege-

table Compound. It's helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to
reHere such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. PlnXbam's

i Compound Is worth tryingl

and milk and allow to soak for
15 minutes. Beat egg and add
to first mixture. Sift flour, salt
and soda together and combine
with bran cereal mixture. Fill
greased muffin pans a full and
bake in a moderately hot oven
(400 degrees) about 20 minutes.
1 dozen muffins.

been teaching in Raymond,
Wash.j and the groom is with
the Columbia Aircraft corpora
tion in Portland.

Miss Miriam Swafford of Ore

Schegels Given
Housewarming

A group f friends surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schlegel with
a house warming Friday night
and presented them a gift for
their new home on South Lib-

erty.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Stirniman, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Mudd, Mr. and Mrs. Cy-

ril Nadon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sim, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cobb, Mrs.
Effie Wetsel. Mrs. Eva Rush and
Mrs. Olga McElvain.

Child's Party
On Birthday

Mrs. Thomas Armstrong was
hostess Thursday at a party for
her son, Richard, on his fifth
birthday.

Invited were David, Terry,
Patrick and Michael Emmons,
Tommy and Marjorie Olson,
Ann Bokker, Elaine Linstrad
and Richard Wesley Armstrong.

Mothers attending were Mrs.
Raymond Olson, Mrs. Willburt
Bokker, Mrs. Clarence Emmons,
Mrs: O. W. Emmons and Mrs.
Douglas

gon City was a weekend guest
at the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer H. Smith, jr. This year
Miss Swafford will be a mem-
ber of the Bend i high school
faculty.

Engagement of aV" f S it ft 1 S II
Couple Told -

The engagement of Miss Eve-

lyn Proudfit, daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Russell Proudfit, was
told at a family dinner given
at the Proudfit home on Sunday.

--The hostess used i color scheme
of red. white and blue, in gladi

for her sister in the next two
weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Binegar is spend-
ing the week in Portland with
her brother-in-la- w and sister,

. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Van Cteve.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leis and

Charlie Leis of, Oregon City were
guests at the H. G. Gilg home
this weekend.

: Surprise Given
Salem Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vanden-eynd- e

were surprised on Satur-
day night when a group of
friends dropped in to their new
home on North Summer street,
bringing supper. The meal was
cooked in the spacious back
yard, over the open fire. Music
and cards occupied guests and
hosts during the evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Vandeneynde
have purchased the house for-

merly owned by the Delta Phi
torority and then the J. J. E-

lliotts.
. Guests at the party Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Linder,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arens, Mr.
nd Mrs. Paul Hale, Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mr. and

- Mrs. Rex Kimmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Chezem, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Pickett, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. David

. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Kugel, Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Spaulding and
the Vandeneyndes.

Colorful Pansies

At Shower
A bridal shower was given on

Saturday night for Miss Peggy
Bond, of Portland, by Mrs. M.

C.v DeMacon of Oregon City.
Miss Bond is the bride-ele- ct of
Mr. Russell K. Satter of Salem.

Miss Bond will leave this week
for California and will be mar-

ried soon. The couple will live
In San DU-go- . '

The bride-ele- ct is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Bond, formerly of Pendleton and
now of Portland. Mr. Satter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sat-

ter, is a graduate of Salem high
school where he was well known
in athletics. He later attended
Willamette university and was
a member of Alpha Psi Delta.
He is now stationed in San Di-

ego with the United States ma-

rines.
Guests at the shower were:

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. DeMacon,
Mrs. W. G. Harvey, sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Nuttal, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. DeMacon, Larraine,
Gloria, Carol and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. William Harvey, jr., and
Marcine, Mr. and Mrs. Carl J.
Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Demer-e- st

Schmitt, Mrs. Mabel Eid, all
of Oregon City, John Satter,
Canby, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Steen. Vernonia, Mr. and Mrs.
Bond and Miss Bond, Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brundidge
and Barbara, Miss Minnie B.
Miller, Miss Delia Merk, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pedee, Mr. and Mrs.

TheLS

Pattern
OTfil Innl

oluses of those shades. Place
cards told the news of the
couple's betrothal. No date was
set for the wedding.

Mr. Barham is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Barham. He is
now with the marines at San
Diego.

r

Miss Mary Frances Clinton of
Tacoma is visiting her aunt, Miss
Frances Clinton. This weekend
they were joined by Mrs. W.' L.

Freeman of Tacoma. I

For Local and World Wide Hews Events!

MorissonsEdward Satter, Richard, Darrell,
Robert and Donna Jean Satter,

REMODELING
r ' -

S ALE mm v fron mm
"x4

.;.w- -

all of Salem.

: News af the marriage af Mrs.
" Hal Hoss, wife of the former

secretary of state to his brother,
Mr. Jean Hoss, was announced
on Saturday. They were mar-
ried in Reno, Nev. Mrs. Hoss
has made her home in Toledo for
several years. .

On a two weeks' visit la Chi-
cago and South Bend, Ind., is
Miss, Jeanette Brown, who will

--be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert French while In South
Bend.

Ladies f the Knight Memor-

ial church circles will have a
covered dish lunch on Wednes-

day in the garden at the home ,

of Mrs. B. T. Taylor on State
'' street. . -

ft

the same day it's
Pushed!

fKv

r Our Entire Stock

REDUCED

25Up to Savings

Dresses v
Sweaters

' 'n
Jackets

Blouses .

Coats
Hosiery : ,

Lingerie - ; ,

Millinery -

Skim . T , " "

Purses :

Costume
Jewelry - '

' Latest Summer and
Tall Styles .

' Every Arfide of Our
New Stock Mcaked Down

; Mrs. Eva PiUette aid Miss
. Catherine PiUette are visiting C Per

Ucoh
fx-?.- :

Look crisp and; fresh through-
out busy warm-weath- er daysr'with " this Anne Adams . frock.
Pattern 4051. That jaunty. back

. buttoning lets you iron it speed-
ily .in a f 1 a t -- s p r e a d. piece.
Straight sleeves or cool bands! -

And
Only HI. Mr. Melvln PiUette of Glendale,

Calif. , , -

I w"

m
w!"'''r' -

in

'
.

isiilirjjl

Pattern 4051 is 1 available in
. misses' and women's sizes 12, 14,

16.' 18. 20. 30. 32. 34. 38. 38. 40. ' . .. .Size 16 takes 3 yards 35 inch
Hf-i-0

, 276, -fi-- yS- Phona 9101 ... Order lor Vacaiion
fabric. ,

,

":v.y ":

- Seud fifteen cents tplua one j
cent to, cover eoct of mailing) for
this Anno Adinu pattern Write' pUinty tii, Dim. mddrcss and ;
stylo numbfi - '

, ,
i&m the 1S4J stylo parade and

send ten centr for a Spring Pat-- f

..tern Book I AH the season's nigh-- -

lights are hero in day and evening '
v. r4wbft innrfmur . lbnu mniM '

... Pay on Deliirn
:5:X

Miss Bar aar a Whipple left
Friday for Olympia, ta be the
guest of her uncle and aunt," Mr,

and Mrs." Arthur Elley.

FAIKVIEW Aboat 35 attend-- ;
ed the -- Hopewell United Breth-er-n

church missionary silver tea
and lecture on China given by,

; Mrs. Ward of Philomath. The
tea was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Versteeg In the Fair-- ,

. view, district Proceeds . to be
used for missions Elvs. Jean
Wilson, 5, Helen Ojua 6, and
Ma?Jorie Scott, 10, gave vocal
solos; Mrs. Gerald Jaffe, piano
tolo, and Miss Jones, work at
the Dayton migratory labor

'camp. -

m
; - Send your order to The Oregon i

- Statesman.. Patters Department t
Salem. Oregon :

:"

tx
: THIS RATE NOT LEMITED TO ABOVE DES-

TINATION.
t

APPLIES TO ANY PLACE IN THE
;USA. . .

'
. . .

V'-:- . ..
y. ,." ,":'''... " i'.'

Lengthen the blooming season
of your pansies by letting them
grow in all their lovely coloring
on your, linens. Here's needle-
work to use on all linens. Pat--te- rn

278 contains a transfer pat-

tern of 12 motifs ranging from
1V4X3V to 7411 V inches; ma-

terials required.
Send ten cents (plus one cent

to cover cost of mailing) for this
pattern to The Oregon States-

man) Needlecraft Dept. Salem.
Write plainly pattern number,
your name and address.

SALE STARTS 9:30
. MOITOAY morning;- -

MORlSSOn'S
415 State St. ' .

Next to Wool worth's '

COB-ED-
S

To Relieve
Misery of

Ue.nl- Tablet .

salve
Mesa Dross

Oes(k Dress

' ' - - ' " " -

Ml Tim - a Veaoerral
fciaiatea

1


